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CHECKS CITY EXPENSES

ORDINANCE FOR BEFOEM IX MUJJT-CIPA- L

ACCOUNTS.

Council Slakes Xew Regulations: for
JJIcycIinta Deliuauent Taxes

to Be Listed.

City accounts will be kept In an
manner and a. check will be placed

upon municipal expenditures If the or-

dinance Introduced at the meeting: of the
Council yesterday and read twice be-

comes a law.
An 'ordinance regulating- the use of bicy-

cles ana repealing all former ordinances
on this subject was passed. A contract
for the preparation of a statement of
delinquent city taxes from 1SS8 to 1893

was authorized. The Portland Traction
Company was granted a. franchise on
Burnslde street from First to Fifth.

A lengthy and carefully prepared or-

dinance regulating the payment of city
officers and employes, the purchase of
supplies for all departments and the
payment of demands against the city
was,, Introduced by Bronaugh, read twice
and laid over until next meeting for con-

sideration. It is Intended to place a check
on the expenditure of city funds. It
provides that all city officials and de-

partments shall present monthly esti-

mates of the amount of monev they will
need and for what purpose. It will put
a stop to the practice of holding back
bills to make expenditures come within
appropriations, as has frequently been
done, and enable a proper check to be
kept on expenditure of every department
of the city government. If It is passed
It will go into effect July 1.

An ordinance authorizing the construc-.tio- n

of wood and frame buildings, covered
on the walls and nnf with corrugated
Iron. Inside h fire limits on the East
Side, provided that such buildings do not
exceed 15 feet in length and 20 feet In
"height, was read twice and referred to.
the committee on health and police.

An ordinance granting the Portland
Traction Company a franchise to build an
electric railway on Burnslde street, from
"First to Fifth, was passed. The com-

pany asked for a franchise from First to
Washington, but some of the residents
on the upper part of Burnslde street
think it i? hardly time for a railroad
there, so the ordinance was amended by
4he- - street .committee. The change was
agreed' to by the company. In this con-

nection It may be stated that it Is pro-

posed to open and extend Fifth street
Into JCortb Fifth by cutting about CO

feet off the corner of block 42, thus
straightening the street and an ugly
curve in the railway at that point.

Delinquent Taxes to Be Listed.
Bronaugh Introduced an ordinance ap-

propriating $370 for procuring a statement
of delinquent cltv taxes from 1SSS to 1S93.

and anpther authorizing the committee
on judiciary and elections to enter into
a contract for the preparation of the
list. Mr. Bronaugh said the ordinances
are intended to protect the rights of the
cltv In regard to the law passed by the
last Legislature directing that .on July
1 lands which have heretofore been bid
on for taxes shall be sold to thg highest
bidder for cash. He said that if this law
Is carried out the city will lose nearly

-- all the delinquent taxes, and In order
to protect the city Immediate action Is
npcessary.

Masters asked why the list should not
include delinquent taxes for years prev-

ious to 1SSS.

Bronaugh said it is not worth while
to go back beyond 1SSS. He thought the

much to blame as thecity has been as
property-owne- rs as the method of
checking up delinquent taxes prior to
consolidation was very loose, and no

one can tell what taxes have beqn paid
"

and whrt not.
Both of Mr. Bronaugh's ordinances

were passed, and he gave notice that on
he Kill introduce ansome future time

ordinance to cancel the delinquent taxes
back of 1SSS.

An ordinance authorizing the issuance
And sale of street Improvement bonds
amounting to about- - $5000 was passed.

New Ordinance on Blcycllnjr.
The following ordnance, regulating the

use of bicycles in the streets of Portland,
and repealing all former ordinances, was
introduced by Nealond:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for anj per- -.

u. . t,im rii nn or iinon ans or tnc
ton TO Tiue mi u.ww --' -

sidewalks within the limits of the Cits of
Portland, except as provided In ordinance "No

Sec 2. It shall be unlawful for any person
along or across any

to ride any bicjele upon,

of the public streets or constructed bicjele
path-- , within the limits of the City of Portland

at a greater rate of speed than eight miles per

hour.
Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful for any person

the limits of the Cityto ride a bicycle
of Tortland unless there shall be attached to

or bell which can besuch bicjele a gong
beard at a distance of not less than 30 feet,
and It ihall be unlawful for any person to

ride anj bicjele within the limits of the City

of Portland during the night time without car-rjl-

and dlplajlng In a conspicuous place a
headlight which can be seen at a distance of
not less than 30 feet, so placed on said bicjele

of the approach thereof.as to warn persons
Sec 4. It shall be unlawful for any person

to put or place, or caue to be placed. In or
upon anj rtreet or bicjele path within the
limits of the City of Portland anj ashes,
glass. crocKerj. tin. scrapiron. tacks or anj
other article which will be liable to Injure or
can-ag- e the tires or wheels of bicycles.

Sec 5 It shall be unlawful for any person
to lead, ride or drUe anj domestic animal or
animals or anj ehlcle upon, along or across
anj bicjele path constructed upon any of the
streets or county roads within the limits of

the Cttj of Portland; proided, that the
of this ordinance shall not extend to

the crossing of said blcj cle paths at any street
or countj road crossing, or anj crossings used
ior the purpose of gaining access to a street.

Sec C All persons riding bicjcles approach-

ing each other shall pass to the right, and all
persons riding bicjcles ocrtaklng other per-

sons on bicjcles shall pass to the left
Sec 7. All persons riding bicjcles upon or

along anj of the streets.. county roads or con-

structed blcj-cl-e paths within the limits of the
Cltj of Portland shall trael on the right-han- d

side of the street, county road or bicjele
path.

Sec S The definition of a bicjele for the
purpose of this ordinance Is anj bicycle, e.

quad, quint or sextuple ridden by a
person or persons without artificial motHe
power.

Sec 9 Any person violating the provisions
of this ordinance shall, upon conUction thereof
before the Municipal Court, be pupnlshed by a
fine not to exceed $100.

Sec 10 Ordinances numbered S5G1, 8941,
10272. 10340, 1075G and so much of all other or-

dinances In conflict with the provisions of this
usdinancc are hereby repealed.

W. Seeton appeared before the Coun-
cil with x Tequest for the repeal of Ordi-
nance 1124S, mentioned in Section 1 of the
ordinance. This permits bicyclists to ride
on the sidewalks across the Ladd tract
and on the w est side of Milwaukle street.
Mr. Seeton, ho" lives oh Milwaukle street,
said the lives of residents there are en-

dangered by reckless scorchers.
B. G. Morrow appeared for the bicyclists

and asked that Ordinance U24S be not
repealed entirely so as to revoke the
privilege of riding on the sidewalks
across the Ladd tract.

"On motion of Branch, an amendment
was made to Section 10. the repealing
sectloti of the new ordinance, by includ-
ing. "And so much of Ordinance 1126S as
relates to Milwaukle street." This proved
satisfactory to all, and the ordinance as
amended, was passed.

Repairs to City Jail.
An ordinance was Introduced providing

an appropriation of ?500 for repairs to the
City Jail.

Merrill urged that 5100 more be added
in order that the jail might be painted.

Holbrook thought the jail is attractive
enough, but Merrill carried his point, and
$600 was appropriated and the police will
2e happy.

The following ordinances were passed:
Amending1 sections 1, 2 and , of ordi

nance 5925. If prohibits animals and
poultry from, running'at large-In- , any

private .grounds, in the city, and
provides that animals shall not be staked
or fasten ed.'on. unenclosed grounds in such
manner that they can reach the sidewalks
bordering such grounds. "

To change and establish the grade of
"Vancouver avenue," from Monroe street to
Cook avenue. , .

T6 repeal ordinance 12,125, providing for
opening, laying, out and establishing East
Burnslde street, from Gobdsell avenue to
the east line of section 3ff, T. LN., R. 1 B.

Making a transfer of 59000 from the
general fund to d Indebtedness
Interest fund.

Making- - a transfervof $633 46 from the
general fund to the fund for the Improve-
ment of Thirteenth street, to provide for
the payment of warrants drawn against
that fund.

--Making a transfer of 5468 22 from the
general fund to the street and sewer In-

terest' fund,-- for the payment
of interest due on warrants.

Appropriating 5750 out of the general
fundfor the expense of rcontagious and
infectious diseases.

New Street Worlc Ordered.
Ordinances declaring the probable cost

of improving streets were passed as fol-

lows: ... -

Garfield avenue, from Staver to Beech
street, 5898 06.

Kerby, from Beech, to Shaver, 5849,63.

East Morrison, from East Thirty-fourt- h

to East Thirty-second- ,- 51305 36.

Twenty-fourt- h, from Savier to St. Hel-

ens courrtv road, 57183 82.

Kuesel from Brendle to Goldsmith,
51110 26.

An ordinance declaring the proportion-
ate share of the cost" of constructing a
sewer in Morris-stree- t, from Borthwick
to Alblna avenue, an.d appropriating
5104 75 therefor was passed.

An ordinance providing for the time
and manner of constructing the Beech-stre- et

eewer system was passed. -
The following communication was pre-

sented by Auditor Devlin:
I beg to report to jour honorable body that

In many Instances where street lmpnnements
are now being made the cost of the Improve-

ment exceeds the assessed aluatlon of the lot,
as shown by the county assessment roll, but
In very numerous Instances there are Improve-

ments of assessed valuation greatly exceeding
the cost of improvements. These persons feel

that under a proper Interpretation of the law
known as the "bonding act" the full value of

the property should be the basis In determining
their right to bond Improved assessments 'I
therefore request that" j our honorable body

take the matter under consideration and es-

tablish a rule by which I can proceed Intelli-

gently and with justice to all parties Inter-

ested
Referred to committee on judiciary

elections.
A communication was presented by City

Engineer Chase calling attention to the
bad condition of the bridge on East
Twelfth street; referred to the street com-

mittee.
Resolutions directing publication of no-

tice Xor sewers In the following streets
were adopte'd:

East Thirty-secon-d from East Morrison
"

to Belmont.
East Washington, from East Eighteenth

to East Sixteenth. .

East Ash, from East Twentieth-t- o Eae
Sixteenth.

Union avenue, from Brazee to Schuyler.
Haisey, from East" Sixteenth to East

Fifteenth.
First, from Lowell avenue to Bancroft

avenue.
Resolutions appointing viewers for ex-

tension of Fifth street, East Fifteenth
and East Sixteenth streets were adopted.

The report of the City Engineer that
the line between Alblna and East Irving-to- n

is one and the same line was
to him to ascertain it lot 16, in

block 3, of Alblna, abuts on East Seventh
street, or, whether there is an unplatted
strip of two feet In width between the lot
and the street.

A petition for the abatement of an al-

leged nuisance In theshape of a mattress
factory on Vaughn etreet was referred to

the committee on hea'th and police.
A petition asking that Peninsula avenue

be widened was referred -- to. the street
committee, with a remonstrance against
the proposed widening. -

OFFICIALS FOR FIELD DAY.

Prominent Men Chosen to Run Hunt
Club Meet.

a nfflrtiiie fnr the field dav of the Port
land Hunt Club, to be held Saturday af-

ternoon on the Irvington race track, the
following well-kno- men have been
chosen: Judges, C. B. Williams, W. F.
Burrell and W. "W. Cotton; starters, A. H.
Tanner and W. D. Wisdom; timekeeper,
Sam Castp, the well-kno- driver and
trainer. All these men are noted for
their Interest In horses and sports of all
kinds, and their choice Insures every rider
a fair and impartial start, and careful
decisions at the finish. The races will be
run off after the fashion of regular turf
meets, and the rules of the track will
be strictly enforced against all comers.
If anv thing, the field day will be run off

faster than the average race meeting.
President Sabln will be grand marshal,
and with the master of hounds, T. T.
Strain, will conduct the details of the
day, and arrange to have the events move
off smoothly and on scheduled time.

The whole meet will be one of the
most picturesque ever held In Portland.
From the objects to which the proceeds

will be donated, the Baby Home and the
Oregon volunteer monument fund, and
the prominence cf the riders participating,
a crowd of spectators should be drawn
that will in Jtse'.f be a novel sight at a
race track meet. The grandstand should
be filled wl:h the most representative as-

sembly that hai ever been gathered to
show Us appreciation of the funds to be
benefited, as well as to witness one of

the finest exhibitions of sport that has
been arranged h the Northwest and In
Portland, a fleid that Is comparatively
lacking in popular events of this sort in
the Spring season. The riders themselves
will be in gay colors, and partisans In

the grandbtaud will wear the colors of

the favorites At the finishes, when the
'favorite wir-- by a neck, the crowd will
be one waving mass of color, and the
sight will recall the palmiest days of the
track in this city.

The tande-- rti'v'ng and the trap show
will be the prettiest exhibition of the
day. In the tandem driving there are
eight entries. The horses will appear in
fine harness, carefully groomed, and will
present a sprightly appearance, as they
are being put through their paces. Tan-

dem driving is one of the most thorough
tests of horsemanship for the drivers, who
have the difficult task of keeping a steady
seat and also of controlling the leader.
In the trap .show fine vehicles and spir
ited horses will be snown on, ana in
each equipage will ride a party of promi-
nent society people.

Prize ribbons will be given to all the
wlimers. Fo. the first place, blue; for
the second place, red, and the third, yel-

low.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Special Rate Notice.
For the Medical Association meeting, to

be held In St. Paul May 26th to June 7th
we will sell round trip tickets, good for
60 days, at rate of 560 00. For the Mod-

ern "Wooodmen meeting, St. Paul, June
11th, round trip tickets at 560 00.

on sale June 7th. Watch for, announce-men- t
of rate to Buffalo account

Exposition. For full particulars
call on or address, H. H. 'Abbott, agent,
142 Third street.

i

ST. PAUL AND RETURN $60.

Via the Great Northern Rail-way-

Tickets on sale May SO and June 7, good
60 days. City ticket office. No. 122 Third
street. A. B. C. Denniston, City Passenger
and Ticket Agent.
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JEKYLL AND HYDE THIEF

POLICB ARREST "A. LIGHTN-rNG-
-'

CHANGE CHINESE BURGLAR.

Oh tie Tugboat Be whs a Peaceable
Cook, bat. oh Snore He Stole

Other People's Jewelry.

Detectives Snow and' .Kerrigan arrested
last evening an Americanized Chinese
named. Mar Chong, who has been, leading
a double life, nominally as'a fat, peace-
able cook on a river tugboat, but wben
on shore .masquerading as a. desperate
burglar in Chinese costume. His career
In the latter roIec brought him to grief,
for the detectives received a description
of a? wily chink that was making sus-
piciously lightning changes from a sleek,
queuelfiso.cook.Jn American, clothes to .a
swarthy Oriental with a long braided
string of bracto hair and the flowinggarb
of his "race. Chong, when arrested, an- -

SECRETARY CHARTER , COMMISSION

Sanderson Reed.

grljy protested his "innocence in
English. "I have not stolen

anything, and you do w rong to throw me
in jail." he said to thedetectives.

A search showed that truth ,w as not one
of Chong's strong. suits. On his person
was found jewelry that the detectives
knew was stolen from two dwellings sev-

eral weeks ago. The houses entered bj
the-,wil-r Celestial were those-o- f George
Tabler, 347 Couch street, and John Sleight,
288 'Kearney street. Chong entered the
houses 'by cutting off the ocreen of a rear
window, breaking the glass, .and then
raising the sash. Miscellaneous articles
of jewelry were taken, such as gold
watcheo rings, scarfpins, gold nuggets
and the like. From the Tabler dwelling;
private papers and a check book were
stolen. These were found in Chong's pos-

session, conclusively showing his guilt.
When confronted with this evidence

Chong confessed to the thefts, saying,
however, that two men were with him In

the burglary. ;
The detectives had been looking for a

Chinese of Chong's description for sev-

eral weeks, but his habit of changing his
apparel so often and skipping from place
to place baffled their efforts until they
picked him up In Chinatown last night.
In his possession were also a number of

unidentified articles of jewelry, several
rings a gold chain, with a locket marked,
with 'the Initials "M. M. F.," a fine gold

chain a breastpin, with a 'light stone, a
pair of earrings, a gold nugget pin and a
brown leather purse. .

MORE NEW FACTORIES.

One for Working Hard Woodthe.
Other for Veneering.

Within the next 60 days, perhaps soon-

er, two more Important factories,
a considerable- - number of -- men,

will be in operation in Portend. One is
a saw mill and factory for working, up
hard wood into parts used in wagon sun-

dries, Including spokes, single and double
trees and similar articles. The other. is
a veneering and basket factory. 'At 'the
head of the first-nam- enterprise Is W.

E. Robertson. It has been located just
south' of the oar factory, "near the foot
of East Market street. Work has been
started on the plant. Heavy timbers for
ttie foundation of the mill have been
placed In position. Part of the old build-

ings formerly occupied by the barrel .fac-

tory will be used for the boiler, and engi-

ne-house. Ash and other Oregon hard
wood will be used. , There is abundant
capital behind the enterprise.

M. Li. Holbrook, at the head of the
proposed veneering and basket factory,
said j esterday that the company has been
organized. Part of- - the machinery has
been ordered and all of It will soon be
here. He also said-tha- t the site for the
factory has not yet been settled. Four
eitoc are nndpr consideration. One Is at
Llnnton and one just below Linnton, on

the west side of the river. On the east
side of the Willamette a site is offered
near the Cone Bros.' saw mill acd at St.
Johns. The location will be settled short-
ly. At the start 25 men will be em-

ployed, but the plant will be enlarged to
include the basket factory.

Sellvrood Bananet.
The committee of management and In-

vitation for the Sellwood banquet, to be
held Friday evening in Firemen's Hall,
In honor of the location of. the Portland
Woolen Mill, met last night at the home
of E. B. Madden, and completed most of
the arrangements. The invitations will
be issued today. Mr. Madden, who is
printing them free of charge, ,sald yester-
day they will be ready. By vote of the
Sub-Boa- of Trade these Invitations will
go to members of the Sub-Boa- rd of Trade,
members of the Sellwood Fire Company,
those who contributed to the bonus,
stockholders of the wollen mill, and the
city officials. It was necessary to limit
the invitations to these because the hall
will not hold everybody, and will be
crowded as it Is. The women of Sellwood
have taken hold of the banquet with great
enthusiasm, and will outdo their former
efforts A short programme of music and
addresses will be given In the hall. An
orchestra has been engaged. Remarks
will be made by D. M. Donaugh, presi-
dent of the Sellwood Sub-Boa- rd of Trade,
Mayor H. S. Rowe, Professor E D. Cur-

tis. Major T. C. Bell, W. P. Olds, presi-
dent of the Woolen Mill Company, and
others. The banquet will be served In the
hall on the first floor.

Hudson Here.
H. M. Hudson, for 34

years on the police force of Portland, is
visiting friends on the East Side. He Is
now k solid farmer near Kaiama. and so
changed is his appearance, with his long,
.flowing beard, that even his most intimate
friends of former days did not recognize
him. He was introduced around as Gov-

ernor Rogers, of Washington. He said It
was a little trying on his nerves, to get
used to the quiet of country life, espe-

cially in the Winter, when the roads get
so bad that It .Is almost Impossible to so
anywhere. In his retirement he keeps in- -,

formed on current events by reading the
Sunday and Weekly Oregonlan. He re-

marked that much interest Is being dis-

played in the quartz mines which are
being developed near his farm. It is pro-

posed to put in machinery and operate
on an extensive scale. His farm contains
the same formation, and if the develop

ments- prove as rich as expected, he may
have aT valuable quartz mine right at his
door yard.

Sending BoatlmlldlBer Material.
Joseph Supple, the East Side boatbulld-e- r,

Is sending a considerable amount of
building material to San Francisco for
use In the construction of a boat. The
shlpm'ent consists of Oregon knees, sawed
out by the Johnson mill, east of Lents,
on the Foster road. These are stacked up
on Belmont street. TVIr. Stipple will send
a four-fo- ot natural-croo- k oak stem, which
will be "made m Washington County. He
says Oregon has the finest material for
boatbuilding, especially oak. He lost the
contract for building the Government ship
sometime ago because he suggested that
it Tvould be better to get a natural Ore-
gon, oak crook. In place of one from, the
East. A San Francisco contractor got
the job, and almost the first thing he
did was. to send to Supple for a natural
Oregon "oak-- crook, which, however, he
dldn't:getj as Supple was too busy to
makel.

To Open East Thirteenth Street.
There are prospects that East Thir-

teenth street will be opened through the
Tibbets property, between Clinton and
Powell streets. This property has now
passeaMnto the hands of the heirs, and,
In order to give it a value, they contem-
plate opening this street. It Is also con-

sidered probable that some of the other
streets, may be opened through this tract.
It is an Isolated tract, and cannot be1
placed an the market unless these streets
are. opened. Between-Milwaukl- and East
Eighteenth, for seven blocks, there Is no
street intersecting Powell from the north.

East Side Notes.
C. W. Davis has purchased the Ladru

Royal propet ty at Mount Tabor.
The elevated roadway on Belmont, be-

tween East Eighth and East Ninth streets,
is being provided with a new decking.

New engines and boilers are being In-

stalled in the East Side saw mill on East
Water street, and will greatly Increase
the power.

Sunnyside people have again asked for
the services of a policeman to suppress
troublesome youngsters. - A resident living
on East Morrison street, at Sunnyside,
says the boys are making the nights
hideous with their noise.

Preparations are being made at the Willia-

ms-avenue school for an entertainment
In the assembly hail Friday afternoon
at 130, to pay for the flag recently re-

ceived from the East. Rev. H. W. Kel-
logg "'.will deliver an Illustrated lecture on
"Our Country."

Edward Renfer yesterday received some
quartz from. Cheney Creek, on the Mount
Hood road, which assays $27 in silver, ?26

in lead ' and $4 in gold. It is from the
MelnlgVBros. This is a new find and
only a few feet below the surface. It Is
thought that when greater depth has
been reached the rock will be much

Dr. Wise has removed to rooms 211. 212
and 213, The Falllns. cor. 3d and "Wash.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Slarrlage Licenses.
E. E. Hammond, 50. Elizabeth Mc-

Coy, i,45.

Otto Kutzer, 27, Marie Knecht, 25.

L." C. Weir, 27, Bessie Clonlnger, 29.

LeRoy Strlngham, 23, Maude M. Greulf,
22.

Building Permits.
" W. R. Bishop, two-stor- y dwelling, East
Eleventh street: $2000.

Joseph Closset, two-stor- y dwelling,
Lovejoy street, between Twenty-fourt- h

and 'Twenty-Fift- h; $3500..

Blrtli Return.
My 8 Girl, to wife of George Rut-ledg- e,

245 Lincoln street.
"Death Returns.

May 14. Mabel T. Root, 21 years, 669

Market street; pulmonary tuberculosis.
May 15 Elizabeth Humphrey, 20 years,

St. Vincent's Hospital; diphtheria.
.May 14 Julius Buschki, 32 years, St,.

Vincent's Hospital; tuberculosis.
' "" Real Estate Transfers.

Augusta and Adolf Arfeld to Perry
Rosansteln. lot 11, block 35 A, South-
ern 'Portland, subdivision 2; lots 26

and 27, block 5, Wheatland, May 14.$ 1

R' M. Dooly, trustee, to Ada F. Mer-
cer, lot 1, block 10, Pleae-an- t Home,
February 28 1

William Reldt and wife to Anna Ren- -
strom. east half of lot 4, block 27,

McMillen's Addition, May 15 1500

Sheriff, for H. C. Stratton et al.t to
William Reidt. lots ,13, 15 16, 20

block 12; lots 21, 23. 24, block 14: lots
2 3, 8 9, 10 and J6, block 19; lot 3,

block 7; an undivided one-ha- lf of
undivided of lot 21,

block 8, Highland Park, May 14 2500

John W. Boyer to John F. Mahoney,
lot 7, block 13. Smith's Subdivision
and Addition, May 15... 920

Electric Land Co. to James Olsen,
lots 2. and 4, and strip 11 feet wide
along east side lot 1, and strip 43

feet wide along west side lot 5,

Portsmouth. May 13................... 1000

Sheriff, for William Lltchke et al.,
to Multnomah Lodge No. 1 Sons of
Herman, loto 3 and 4, block 1,

Addition, April 24.......... 472

John Barrett and wife to W. J. Cuddy,
Jr. lot 3, block 1, Barrett's Ad- -
dltion, May 11 "v .KAVrDora A. Norman and husband to

M. Gregory, 30 acres, January 4 900

Ford to R. K. Warren and
wife? lots 7 and 8, block 190, Port- -
Inn1 Mnv 14 2

r IC Warren and wife to Tllmon
Ford, same. May 14 2

William M. Gregory et ux to Syca-

more Real Estate Co., 30 acres of
land, May 14

Pacific Coast Abstract Guaranty & Trust
Co.. A. B. Manley secy.; JV. Y. Masters
attv. Abstracts, trusts, title Insurance,
loans, Falling bldg.. 3d and Wash- -

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Special Rate Bulletin.
For the Medical Association meeting at

St. Paul May 29 to June 7, $60 for the
round trip: tickets on sale May 30, good
60 days. For the Modern Woodmen meet-
ing, St. Paul, June 11, $60 for the round
trip; tickets on sale June 7, good 60 days.
For full particulars regarding above, and
rates to the Exposition,
call at Great Northern city ticket office,
No 122 Third street, or address A B. C.

Denniston, City Passenger and Ticket
Agent.

"Harris Trunk Co.. for trunks and bags.

AUTHOR'S SECRET.
Food That Brought Back' Buoyant

Health.
Newspaper writers have a time of it to

get the right kind of food to nourish
them, fine of this profession who writes
for a Boston paper says: "From the first
Grape-Nut- s Food worked like a charm.
My stomach had been falling to digest
ordinary food, and my nerves were com-

pletely unstrung. I was about to give
up wprk while preparing a series of ar-

ticles for the press, but by a stroke of
good fortune they began to feed me on
Grape-Nut- s. My strength .gradually re-

turned, nerves became steadier day by
day, and I soon found I could do more
office work with greater ease than ever
before.

"There came to me that feeling of buoy-
ant health and satisfaction with my work
and satisfaction with myself. In short,
L felt that life was worth living, and that
I was 'girdled up like a strong man for a
race.' ,

"In my opinion, Grape-Nu- ts Is theone
perfect article of food invaluable alike
for those that are sick and those that are
well." W. S. GIdley, author of "Happy-Go-Luck- y

Papers," "The Landlord's
Story," etc.
it Is a fact that Grape-Nu- ts Food does

supply the brain and nerve centers with
the elements necessary 'to rebuild, nour-
ish and maintain. That brings health,
strength, happiness and the feeling of
buoyancy Mr. GIdley speaks of.

but nearly so They can bemadeiip in either, gold-fili- ed

for $ot solid gold $$, or nickel trimmings

for $2.r;o. No charge for examination.

218-1- 9 FAILING BUILDING '
Third and Washington Streets Take Elevator

Ice
Having recently added to our extensive cream
business a modern ice-crea- m plant, we arc now
in a position to furnish you with the choicest of
ice cream. We believe we can satisfy the most
fastidious, and cordially invite a trial order.

Both 'Phone 154. 382

CARS TO MOUNT SCOTT

OLD LINE WILL BE ELECTRIFIED
THIS SUMMER.

Control' of the Road Passes to the
Portland City & Oregon Servic-

e-by Jnly 1.

Residents of Mount Scott" district are
elated at the assurance that by July
1 the Portland & Mount Scott Railway,
between Hawthorne"- avenue and Lent's
Postoffice will be running ias an electri-
fied branch of City-- Ore-

gon Railway Company. - The announce-
ment that this would be done was made
last evening by. F. S. Morris, secretary
of the company, formerly known as the
East Side Railway Company.

Mr. Morris said: "The report Is true
that the Portland City & Oregon Rail-
way Company will operate the Portland
& Mount Scotf Railway,, in. the future.
The road will be. thoroughly overhauled
and repaired. New ties will be put in
and the road will be reballasted. By
July 1 it will be electrified and in oper-

ation. When the operation, of the road
was suspended, four months ago, the
direct cause was the had - condition in
which xthe road had' fallen. The .agree-
ment under which the road was operated
by our company was' also unsatisfactory.
It was for, a term of years, and there
was no . assurance 'that 'at .the end of
that ..tims either a new arrangement
could be effected, or the ownership of
the road obtained.
' "Under the new." agreement that has
been made, to which the receiver of "the
road Is a party,- - the Portland City &
Oregon Railway Company .obtains the
ownership of the road,' and the property-owne- rs

and 'stockholders of the Mount
Scott line have raised between $1500 and
$2000. .with which all the old, indebtedness
of the line will be cleared up."

The road was planned andxbullt by the
property-owne- rs of Mourit Scott t district,
who were anxious to secure good railway
service to Portland. When finished, the
road was leased to the East 'Side Rail-
way Company to be operated for a term
of years. The residents of that section
have suffered great inconvenience since
the car service was stopped early In

the year. Property has advanced In that
region and this was undoubtedly the
main reason for the .new arrangement,
which has the support. and approval of

the leading property-owne- rs of ' Mount
Scott. j

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cnttlngr Teeth,
Be ure and use that old and well-trie- d remedy,
Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syrup, for children
teethJne. It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and marrnoe.

DAILT METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, May 15. 8 P. M Maximum
temperature. 64; minimum temperature, BO;

rher reading at 11 A. M . 14 0 feet; change In

the past 24 hours. 0 0 foot; total precipitation.
5 P. M. to 5 P. M , trace; total precipitation
since Sert. 1. 100O- - 30 TO lnches"-- normal pre-

cipitation since Sept. 1. 1000, 42.60 Inches; de-

ficiency. 2 88 Inches; total sunshine May 14,

0 20, possible sunshine May 14, 14 54.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Light rain has fallen along the Oregon and
Washington Coasts," and the weather is partly
cloudyand threatening In these states east of

..- - -j uiMinfnino........... Tf decidedly coolerme -

in Western Washington, and correspondingly
warmer In Southern iaano. J.ne muaiuuu
are for ehowers In this district Thursday, with
cooler weather In the eastern portion of this
district by Thursday afternoon.

The river at Portland will reach a stage of
15 feet by Thursday noon, 15 8 feet by Friday
morning, and probably 10 5 feet by Saturday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending at midnight Thursday, May 16:

Portland and vicinity Showers and cooler;

south to west winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington-Show- ers;

cooler In Western Oregon; south to
west winds

Eastern Oregon and Southern Idaho Proba-

bly fair; cooler; westerly winds.
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho-Clo- udy

and threatening, with probably show-

ers; cooler; southwesterly winds.
EDWARD A. BEALS. Forecast Official.

AMUSEMENTS.

CORDRAT'S THEATER-We-ek
commencing Sunday, May 10, the Legit-

imate Irish Comedian.
CHAS. ERIN VERNER.

In a Brilliant Repertoire of Irish Ways.
Sunday and Monday nights, "SHAMUb

rOT?RIEN "
Tuesday" and Wednesday nights, "ARRAH

Thursday. Friday nights and Saturday Mat-
inee "THE SHAUGHRAUN."

Saturday night. "CURRENT CASH."
Usual prices.

T.re.nTPirctTmil "TTTCJTn TTATT

SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS
Clarence Mason, triple Horizontal oar experx.

TTJ-E- T.TTJnOMB.
Australia's greatest acrobatic song and dance

team. ,
ALICE WRENN.

FRANK V. SEYMOUR,
The greatest single acrobatic act In profession.

PERITONIA.
Europe's Cleverest Acrobatic Clown.m. -- l. T-- TAT WtTT.T.V

May Nealson. Leondor, Hattle Ward, Lucille
Cromwell, an roruano w mk"

NEW TOD AT.

CORDWOOD
land; on good road; no uphill haul. Less than
20 cents a cord.. K. ai. wiiDur. sw auir.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property, at "lowest
current rates. Building loans. Installment
loans. MacMaster & BlrrelL 311 Worcester bUe.

RIMLESS

GLASS
NOT INVISIBLE

Cream

ktdfcte fiMcitfJkw&mf.

MMteMM68
Hazelwood

e
e

o
o

o

In

HAZELWOOD CREAM CO. t
WASHINGTON STTiEnT.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

r...Mi A..fttrn Rrwrrt Mr. Alder and
Park sts. Sale at 10 A. M. Geo Baker & Co.,
auctioneers.

At mMf-nr-ft- . KM "Market St.. at 10 o'clock
Ji. M. S.1 L N. Oilman auctioneer.

At 460 Sixth St. al 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson.
auctioneer.

- MEETING NOTICES,.

Trwinun - rvc- - TVTHTAS AMERICCS
LODGE, NO. 1. meU every Thursday eyen--

ine at s o ciock, Auauonum nu. r iiw
invitations extended. J. H. MISSNER. C. C

ED C. CURTIS, il. tt. P.

RED MEN, ATTENTION! Trail tonight
n a Af Minnehaha.

Grand exaltation of ne warriors by the new
i4,vma- - tmam - and ventsdn? Curling
smoke. Long talks. Short talks. A perfect
Idiosyncrasy ot. aensnt-- ng, .

JUS. 1. JUINCS,
G.- - M. ORTON, .
L. CARSTEN3EN, Committee.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER NO
18, R- - A. M- -. will meet In special
convocation this (Thursday) eientns
at 7.30. Work in M. M. degree. By
order of the H. P. .

C.---E. MILLER, Sec.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BOOT Friends and acquaintances are respect- -
- fully Invited to attend the funeral of Mabel

D , wife of L. O. Root, which will take place
from the late residence. 147 Knott St.. today
at 2 P. M. Interment at Lone .Fir cemetery.

HILGERS Peter Joseph Hllgers. beloved hus-

band of Man H. Hllgers. father of Joseph-
ine Dulmer. Caroline M. Schneider and W m

F. Hllgers. at the age of 63 jears, 10
months, 15 days. Funeral Friday at 0 A. M.
from late' residence. 135 North 12th Et.. thence
to St., Joseph's Church Interment at Mount
Calvary cemetery. Friends Invited.

EDWARD HOLMAN. Unaertnlter,4th
and Yamhill at?- - Renst Sttnnon. lady
assistant. Both phones No. 507.

Flnley, Kimball Co., Undertakers.
Lady assistant. 275 Third at. Tel. 0.

F.-fe- . Snnnlng, UndertnKor-,-41- East
Alder. Lady assistant. Both, phones.

NEW TODAY.

$2100 WILL BUY THE BEST AND'STGHTLY
quarter block In Holiday's Addition; streets
Improyed. J. L. Wells Co . 100 Grand ave.

Sheehy Bros, 108 Sixth St.; painting, papor-ln-

and decorating: new designs In tapestry
cnecta; gooa worK. reasonaaio prices.

h
For Rent Pasture. ,

400 acres" good pasture near Portland, suit-
able for dairy farm. Well fenced. Apply 330
Sherlock building. . '

Mortgage Loans .
On Improved city and farm property." .- -

R. LIVINGSTONE. 224 Stark it.

$500.00 to $50,000.00
For loans on most favora"ble terms. Municipal
and school bonds purchased. W. H. Fear,
Chamber of Commerce.

Ash Logs Wanted !

The Western Boat Oar Co. are open for busi-
ness. Oregon ash. spruce and" flr logs wanted.
Cor. East Water and East Clay ats., Portland.

INSIDE PROPERTY.
50x100 and two houses, 128 and 130 11th st.
25x100 and good house. 120 10th st.
The above are between Alder and Washing-

ton sts. Price very low. Can be made to
bring

R. M- - WILBUR, 233 Stark st.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real estate at lowest rstta.

Titles insured. Abstracts furnished.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

J. YY. OG1LBEE
Room 11, 1454 First Street

COfin 100x100 feet, with modern,?vU residence, and stable, centrally lo-

cated. In Sunnyside. close to car line.
CCnft Choice quarter block. 100x100 feet.
4DUU on J8th and Ellsworth sts.

50x100- - feet, with good 7 - room
$ I DjU house. In Stephens'" Addition. East

Side.

THE KEELEY" INSTITUTE
For th cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM

AND TOBACCO HABITS

REMOVED TO
420 WILLIAMS AVE.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HtVINGTON FINE LOT. 13TH. 600; SIGHT-l- y

corner. 100x100. Tillamook and 10th. $1400;
choice lot nn Tillamook. $685. Sold C, only 4
snaps left. See owner, 620 Marquam block.

FOR SALE $350; HOUSE AND CORNER
lot, two blocks from car line; lot 50x100 feet.
Also 160 acres of land. 4 miles from railroad
town of 3000; price $500. Call 0& First st.

FOR SALE LOT 41x5S FEET. WITH SIX-roo-

house; fine view; one block from street-
car, two from school. A. Balmanno, 63 Third
st. or D. S. .Stearns, 240 .Washington at.

A LARGE LIST OF FARM AND CITY PKOP-ert- y,

business chances, etc See us before
buying. Canadian Employment and Real es-

tate Office. 22.6 Morrison, room 18.

5 ROOMS; TWO, 4;
oneE; priest $?75. $500. K. 10-$125-

$1500; Installments. 612 Commercial
building

t ACRES- - NEW MODERN" HOUSE,
rtc.; young orchard; adjoins Piedmont:

$3lS). easy terms. Dr. Swain. 713 Dekum
building. ,

$2750 FOR CHOICE LOT. WITH GOOD MOD--n

house, in Irvington. 327 Cham-

ber Commerce.

WELL - LOCATED LOT IN SUNNYSIDE
cbeip for Address E. C. Minor. OOO

Belmont st.

HOUSE. 501 Rodney ae.r nttfe home
for any one $2250. PUtenger. 245 Morrison.

$500 Good cottage, on car line, easy lnatall- -

menu. j. - jc.--. a

FARMS. HOUSCS." LOANS. BUSINESS,
lots. W. Reldt, Washington block.

HOR SALE REAL STATS.
FINE INVESTMENTS ' ,

,50x100 on N. E. cor. XJttf and Yamhill
ts.. with three houses, yleldlnc over 0 per

cqnt on price of $5230. after paying1 taxaa
and Insurance, and rents, can b increased.

50x100 on East Eighth and: Burnaldev wRh
good twe-sto- building and old cottage.,
yielding over 10 per cent on price of 53oo.
and revenue can be increased.

J RUSSELt. & BLYTH.
S24 Third St., cor Oak.

ICO" ACRES TIMBER LAD FOR EX- -
cbanjja.,well located, good hou3e barn and
orchard, some cleared. 5 acres south, slope
Mount' Tabor, well Improved; house.
fttlV lot. Sunnyside. For sala cheap. Good
lot. well located. Cloverdatr. frttlt trees. $100
SO-- , acres, good house, barn, orchard, rnoatly
f?ncc running water", $000 Inquire worn.

03v feTJi Fourth, st.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
"ePxtOQ. with house, on East 14th
9tZbetween Burnslde and Couch, $1075.

8 and"5-roo- houses. ;or.. Ilth at. West
Side; prlc w.

E. A GOOD MODERN
house, with 25xl0O-fo- lot. located S27 First

Glbbs: prlc-- 51750. easiest kind of
terms. It you want a home, cheap a

this. Parrlsb. Watklns A CO., 230 Aldw
strict, j

l TT " ' ..
ON THE ST. JOM."a uau lii.c.?earr level streets graded. Th bulling

of R. R. bridge across the Colum-
bia River will quadruple all 'alues on, tn
Peninsula- - Brown. 302. Washington

J. L. ATKINSON & CO.
Formerly ot

Atkinson. Wakefield &
ESTATE-RE- AL ESTATE.

311-31-2 Falling Bldg-- . 3d and A&sh.

50x100. BRICK 60x
TTwo-itor- y frame bulldlns 20x4lU rent $3.J

per month; cost $11,000; cheapest buy In .A-

lblna. Call cor. Delay and Knott sts. Goo-- i
reasons for selling. Owner.

$273Cv-- A- BARGAIN; HOUSE,, FLLL
IoU fashionable location. Also a rooms ana
quarter block. A Jiou. .and ono
7 rooms. All well located. Davidson, Ward
& J5. 408 Chamber ot Commerce.

FOR SALE FARMS.

10 - MILES SOUTH OF OREGON CITY. 3
miles south of Molalla. known as the Travel
Farm, containing 310 acres. 140 clear plow
land." 40 lu creek bottom. 100 upland, f
acrs orchaid; all well watered and fen-- J

with stake and wire fence, and drained wJ
stone and tila ditches; good buildings. 00
rods from schonlhouse. 115 rods from churcn;

"location for aklng stock to mountains,
food $20 per acre; $1200 down, balance to
suit at. 5 per cent Int. particular
apply fo R- - I Hall. 43 Third St.. Port-
land,, cr A-- J. Sawtell. on farm.

MODPL FARM

'400 acres. Bachelors" Island. 25 miles from
Portlands low freights; valuabl seining
grounds: average crops per acre, wheat 53
bus:, hay 4 tons, potatoes 400. bus; r complete
farm machinery and implements? four barns,
house, cood fencing. Small fortune can D6
made her annually. Owner leo,vlnsT country.
Thbf is" a thoroughbred stock and dairy farm.

' R. M. Wn.BUR. 233 Stark.

STOCK ANP FRUIT RANCH OF 870 ACBEd
for sals; well watered: good, soil. 30 acres
bearing, orchard; only two miles from- Oak-

land. Douglas County. Or.; low pries and asy
terfns. Apply directly to the Pacific Mutual

Company. San Francisco. Cal.

IMPROVED FARMS KOR SALE IN ALL
parts 'cf Oregon and Washington; payments
Irtade to suit purchasers. For full particulars
as to various properties apply to MacMaster
& BIrrell. 311 Worcester b.ock.

52 ACRES: 3000 PRLNE
trees. Itaban. Petite and a few Stiver In
Hed Hills. 3 miles west or Turner. Marlon

.County: $2000. H. w. js.irnpawn.-n- . 00
17th at.. Portland.

FOR SALE-FAR- MS NEAR OREGON CITY
and Portland: also in ruaiaun vauejri u
farming land, cut p to suit purchasers.
Apply The Oregon Iron &. Steel, Co., 330 Sher-fo- ck

building.

FARM AT BARLOW. OR.; COON --

ty road dl Ides farm from R. R. station 145
acres under cultivation, for sale cheap, no
agents. W. W. Irwin. Aurora, Or.

DO YOC WANT THE. FINEST UTTLE
farm In the Willamette Valley, at a. Ipw
figure? If. so. call on or wrHe E. W. Allen,
T25 Chamber ot Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE.

$2O.00O?- -I WANT A STOCK RANCHr KHAYK
an orange and lemon-ranch-I-n OJal Vails;
Ventura Co . Cal., value' $20,000, tneumheretf
SOO00: will exchange equity for- - stock ranch

. or will giva mortgage back for larger place.
Address V. E-- W lisle. Nordhoff. CaV.

TO EXCHANGE CONFECTIONERY AND
stationery store. Including flnei soda fount-
ain, town property, for Improyed farm, lop
acres, near town: Southern Oregon preferred.
Address S3 23. care Oregonlan,

TO EXCHANGE COLUMBIA ORAPHO- -
pnone.vWitn.uu jrecqros. case, uwa aiu uulu,
for tailoring, gents' furnishing goods, etc.
Address A 22., Oresonlaa. -

- ."WANTEDREAL ESTATE.

WA"NTEEt TO BUY REAL ESTATE. CHY
or,cau"ntry; present your bargain. 012 Com-

mercial building.

- - TIMBER LANS FOR SALE.

LARGE TRACTS A SPECIALTY: Government
or state scrip, school, deeded, or claim lands,
mlU sites, logging, wood and tie chahcea,
cedar, oiling, municipal bonds. Write for

-- printed descriptions and plala.. J. L Martin
& Co., U)l Oregonlan building. Portland. Or.

TIMBER LANDS FOR toALIz.. IN LARGE OR
small tracts. For particulars inquire box. o.
Mcdford. Or. .

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FARTY NOW RESIDING IK EUROPE
wishes- - to dispose of fine Weber parlor
grand. piano at once. Will sell on time
payments, if desired, or will accept dia-

monds" or jewelry In payment. No objec-

tion,, to renting: to resptinsiole party if for
long time. Address H M. Oregonlan.

80 H.-- FlKKrllpX ftWI?SL AJ,'DF '1T
tlrigs. wmpWigjgadiefpn; guaranteed
loo. pounas cuju-wai- jncui, u... --

Portland. Apply to A. b FtegeL. room 4.
MC&ay DUUOinjf. r.

SEWING MACHINES A FEW SLIGHTLY
damaged macnlnes. Singer. White; ,

and Wheeler &. Wilson, at astonbh-In'- g

low4 prices. 3J5 Morrison -- sc. Marqaam
bulldjng.

MONEY MADE RAPIDLT IN THE FOL-lowi-

oil stocks: Portland Oir Co, 10c;
Bankers and Brokers. 13c; Watson Oil Co..
$1. W- - J-- Curtis. 214 Commercial block.

FOR SALE BANK COUNTER AND Fixt-
ures, quarter-sawe-d oak.. Andrew & Co.
matfefhalf original cost. Inquire 1166 Thur- -
man St. none urowaioj.

YOUN& DRIVING TEAM. WELL MATCHED,

color brown. 1075 pounds each; also heavy
buggy and harness for country use. new.
334 Jefferson.

MUST SELL FANCY OAK-CAS- LARGEST
T Kimball piano, for cash or nearly cash,

quick 'Address Milwaukle. care Uregonmn.

OAK, ASH AND Flit WOOW
?ofd S?e slabTHoover. 3U Water at.

pSones-Oreg-
on. South 03U Columbia. 83.

W.w TYPEWRITERS, all makes, RENTED
Office suu-Sh-repairing-- .

CcSt JgTncy Co. 266 Stark st.

TtPRIGHT PIANO; WILL TRADE FOR
or anything which will go. In trunk.

L 24, Oregonlan.

SALE WALLOWA COUNTY WAR-rant- s?

(S per cent. H. K. Sargent.. 713 Cham-

ber Commerce. .

TTOR BEST FIR. OAK AND ASH WOOD GO
taTPlopeer Wood Yard, foot or Morrison .

Pnon 180.

TWO JAPANESE POODLE DOGS. AOES 14
and. 18 months. 314 Larrabee. or 23 North
Third.

FOR SALE-- A J55 MAN'S 10O1 CUSHIW-frame- V

coaster-brak- e bicycle. $Jj. 4-8- .as
Pine.

8ECOND-HAN- BICYCLES. ALL MAKES.
In good repair. $5 up. 128 First, near Wash

200 RIGS' FOR SALE 10O SET HARNESS. 23
work Horses. 211 Washington 304 Front.

0O. VOLUMES OF FEDERAL REPORTER,
$200 The Old Book. Store, 223-- Yamhill.

THOROUGHBRED POINTER PUPS. WITBJ
fine pedigree, for sale. Call 429 Alder

FOR SALE UPRIGHT WEBEK PIANO. A3
roovl s new. Flympton. 201 Morrison.

. " '
SEVERAL NEW AND SECOND-HAN- WAC-

OM and buggies. 51 Fourth, neap Pine.

SOLID GOLD RINGS. $1. GUARANTEED.
Uncle payers. 143 Third and Alder.

SEVERAL HEAD OT GOOD. HEAVY DRAT2
horses. Inqulrs JU Watsr U


